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Summary  
 
The attached paper provides an overview of the Final Internal Audit Report for Annual Programme 
Evaluation and Periodic Review 2016/17. 
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FINAL INTERNAL AUDIT REPORT 2016/17 
ANNUAL PROGRAMME EVALUATION AND PERIODIC REVIEW 

 

 

 

 

Opinion and Recommendation Classification 
 

A Substantial level of assurance can be given to the adequacy and effectiveness of the Annual 
Programme Evaluation and Periodic Review systems of internal control at the time of our audit and limited 
to the scope. Substantial assurance is defined as, “While there is a basically sound system, there are 
weaknesses which put some of the system objectives at risk, and/or there is evidence that the level of 
non-compliance with some of the controls may put some of the system objectives at risk”. 
 

 

As a result of our audit, the following recommendations have been raised.  
 

 

Recommendation Type Number 

Priority One - 

Priority Two 7 

Priority Three 1 

 

 
 
Audit Sponsor: Professor Bolton 
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INTRODUCTION 
1.1. The UK Quality Code for Higher Education states that Higher Education providers are expected to 

operate “effective, regular and systematic processes for monitoring and for review of programmes”, 
as part of discharging their responsibilities for academic standards and quality.  

1.2. Annual Programme Evaluation (APE) and Periodic Review (PR) are two critical procedures used by 
City, University of London to assure the ongoing effectiveness and quality of its programmes. Both 
processes draw on a range of evidence including student feedback and both seek to reflect upon 
the impact of previous actions, share good practice, identify areas that need to be addressed, and 
agree how these will be managed and supported 

1.3. APEs are completed for all programmes leading to an award of the University. Tailored approaches 
exist for collaborative provision and research degrees. The APE provides a mechanism for staff to 
review a programme’s success at the end of each academic year and to capture actions designed 
to enhance that programme. It is also used to monitor those actions during an academic year. 

1.4. The APE policy states that APEs should normally be completed as soon as possible after the end of 
an academic year and approved at the first Board of Studies after this. The first section of the 
document addressing Student Satisfaction should then be updated on a regular basis whilst the 
second section on Programme Monitoring should be completed annually.  

1.5. The APE document incorporates an action plan for programme development and there is an 
expectation that progress with this plan will be monitored by Programme Committees and 
communicated with students.  

1.6. Student & Academic Services staff at Institution and School level provide support and guidance to 
Academic staff completing APEs.  Student and Academic Services oversees the completion of APEs 
for all City provision and prepares a report for the Education and Student Committee and for Senate 
summarising themes of wider relevance from the individual APEs.   

1.7. Periodic Review addresses guidance in the Quality Code stating that “Institutions periodically 
undertake a broader review of the continuing validity and relevance of programmes offered”. Each 
Department is expected to take part in Periodic Review on a cyclical six-year basis with the scope 
of each review including research degree provision, foundation degrees, distance learning 
programmes and partnership provision. 

1.8. Periodic Review incorporates the following features and principles: 

• Ensuring there is an enhanced student experience. 

• Use of peer review to draw on the expertise of internal colleagues and external experts. 

• Promotion of constructive and challenging discussion.  

• Significant staff and student input. 

• Linkage with other activities including APE and the annual planning round.  

• Reference to evidence from a range of available management information. 

• Reflection on existing and potential partnerships.  

• Helping to facilitate the development of new, amended or enhanced provision, innovative 
approaches to delivering programme content, student support and increased levels of 
satisfaction.  

• Development of an achievable 3-5 year Action Plan consistent with the aims of the 
department/discipline area, School Plan and wider Institution Strategy. 



 

 

1.9. The Periodic Review process involves a series of preparatory and developmental events culminating 
in a Periodic Review Day. The process and events involve Programme Teams; Current Students 
and Alumni; and the School Management Team.  

1.10. The review process is managed by Student & Academic Services on behalf of the Deputy President 
and Provost. A report summarising the outcome from the review day together with actions plans is 
provided to Education and Student Committee for information. 

AUDIT SCOPE AND APPROACH  
2.1. The audit approach was to develop an assessment of risks and management controls operating 

within each area of the scope. 

2.2. The Audit included the following areas: 

Annual Programme Evaluations 
• Review and planning; 
• Drafting  and preparation; 
• 1st stage consideration  and approval; 
• Student  input; 
• Monitoring and updates; and  
• Reporting to university level. 

Periodic Reviews 

• Planning (panel and staff); 
• Meetings; 
• Action plans;  and 
• Reporting. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
3.1 Areas of Good Practice Identified 
• Annual Programme Evaluation and Periodic Review: Guidance – Comprehensive and accessible 

guidance is available on the City website for both processes. In addition Student & Academic Services 
staff have provided support to Programme Directors through workshops on the APE process.  

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Strategic Priorities – The APE form is designed to address themes 
of strategic importance to the School and Institution 

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Form Development – Feedback from Associate Deans and 
Programme Directors noted that the APE form has been improved in recent years to have a clearer 
structure and reduce duplication. 

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Evidence Sources – Completed APEs reflect evidence from a wide 
range of sources as per the guidance. 

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Commentary – Commentary within the reviewed APEs directly 
addressed and explained data from the management information section of the document. 

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Action Plans – The APE document includes a formal plan with 
owners and timescales for each proposed action.  

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Student & Academic Services monitoring – Student & Academic 
Services monitor the completion of APEs for all City programmes. Staff review each APE and carry out 
a sample based check to evaluate completeness and quality.  

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Institution Reporting – Staff from Student & Academic Services 
review completed APEs and prepare a report for the Education & Student Committee and for Senate 
highlighting common themes.  



 

 

• Periodic Review: Planning – Staff from Student & Academic Services initiate planning of the Periodic 
Review well in advance of the proposed Review date.  School Academic Services staff work with 
Academic staff to agree the Review scope. 

• Periodic Review: Preliminary Meetings – Reviews include the meetings as recommended in the 
guidance to agree review scopes, documentation, roles and responsibilities and timing and  

• Periodic Review: Development Events – All five of the completed Reviews considered included a 
Development Event prior to the Periodic Review day. These events enabled Programme Team 
members to share their reflections on provision and contribute to the content of the Reflective Review 
document and action plan considered by the Periodic Review Panel. 

• Periodic Review: Stakeholder Involvement – All of the five completed Reviews considered involved 
meetings between the Review Panel and students (current and alumni from different years and 
pathways), Senior School staff and the Programme Team.  

• Periodic Review: Action Plans – Each review considered produced a formal action plan for the 
following 3-5 years. Each action was assigned an owner and timescale for completion. 

• Periodic Review: Reporting – For each Review there was a formal report. Reports are considered by 
the Education & Student Committee. A thematic report is provided each year highlighting common 
themes arising from Periodic Review.  

3.2 Key Issues Identified  
• Annual Programme Evaluation: Purpose, Value and Feedback – The audit found that the APE is 

frequently perceived as a bureaucratic task offering limited value for Programme Directors and at times 
duplicating reporting required elsewhere. However the audit also noted genuine interest in initiatives to 
gain more from the process, especially through wider sharing of good practice. Programme Directors 
were also particularly keen to have greater insight and feedback on action taken in response to APE 
content at School and Institution level. It was noted that initiatives are being implemented to address 
these concerns, including critical review events within Schools to consider APEs from each programme 
and share good practice, and workshops provided by Student & Academic Services to support 
Programme Directors in the APE process. In view of the initiatives already underway no new 
recommendation is raised in this report.  

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Programme Committee sign-off – Programme Committee 
involvement in reviewing and agreeing APEs varies across the Institution. Minutes indicate that some 
Committees considered the APE content whilst others simply noted the process. Two Programme 
Committees had recorded Committee sign-off of the APE for consideration by Board of Studies. In one 
School Programme Team discussions of APEs had not been recorded. 

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Board of Studies Approval – The audit was unable to confirm Board 
approval for one of the twelve 2015/16 APEs reviewed.  

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Student Involvement – The audit found inconsistencies in 
institutional policy and guidance concerning student involvement in APEs and the role of SSLCs. Actual 
practice was found to be varied with some SSLCs not considering the APE at all. Practice was 
influenced by differing perceptions of the purpose of the APE, differing views on sharing APE content 
with students and low student participation in some areas.  

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Programme Committee Monitoring – Programme Committee 
minutes revealed varied and in some cases very limited involvement of Programme Committees in 
subsequent monitoring and updating of the APE following Board of Studies approval.  

• Annual Programme Evaluation: Update to Final Board of Studies – Two Boards of Studies did not 
receive a further update on APEs for their Schools after initial approval.  

• Annual Programme Evaluation: External Examiner feedback – Two completed APEs from a sample 
of twelve contained no reference to External Examiner feedback for the programme and no explanation 
for the omission. 



 

 

• Periodic Review: Postponements – Institution policy indicates that Periodic Review should occur 
within a six-year cycle. The audit noted that some areas of provision, particularly within the School of 
Mathematics, Computer Science and Engineering, have not been subject to Periodic Review since 
2007/08. Reviews planned in these areas for 2016/17 have been deferred to 2017/18 because of 
staffing changes and difficulties in assembling suitable Review Panels. However the audit also noted 
that these exceptions have been reported to the Education and Student Committee with the reasons 
and actions being taken. The report notes that the Deputy President has approved the postponements. 
In view of the oversight and reporting already implemented no further recommendation is raised in this 
report.  

• Periodic Review: Panel Members – Panels for two of five Periodic Reviews examined did not include 
a student member. Reports for the reviews offered no explanation of the reasons for this.  

• Periodic Review: Endorsement of Action Plans – Reports for two of five Periodic Reviews examined 
did not state that the Review Panel had endorsed the proposed action plans. It was noted that reports 
for both of the two most recent reviews did contain a clear statement.  

 

  



 

 

4.  Detailed Recommendations 

4.1 Annual Programme Evaluation: Programme Committee sign-off 

Rationale  

The APE guidance indicates that APEs should be a standing item on Programme Committee agendas 
with a sign-off step before the APE is considered by Board of Studies. 
The audit found that in practice, Programme Committee involvement in reviewing and agreeing APEs 
varies across the Institution. Programme Committee minutes were requested in respect of twelve City 
programmes and the audit made the following observations:  

• Committees for five of the selected programmes considered the APE before submission to 
Board of Studies. Two Committees recorded a formal sign off of the APE.  

• Two Committees discussed the APE process but not the APE content or whether it was ready 
for Board of Studies.  

• One Committee noted that the APE would be considered by a dedicated Board of Studies 
sub-committee.   

• Committees for three programmes had met to discuss APEs before the School Board of 
Studies but no minutes had been taken. Academic Services staff within the School are 
currently working to formalise Committee meetings and minute taking to address this.  

• Minutes for one Programme Committee were not available by the end of the audit.    
Inconsistencies in Programme Committee involvement in the APE process make it difficult to 
demonstrate consensus and ownership of the evaluation and action plan. There are risks that the 
documents only reflect the views of the Programme Director and overlook the observations, concerns 
or ideas of other members of the Programme team. 

Recommendation Priority 

Programme Committee agendas should include 
consideration of the content of the APE document and 
agreeing submission to the Board of Studies. 

Two 

Management Response 

Student and Academic Services 
The APE guidance already clearly states accountabilities of key committees for sign off of APEs.  
This has regularly been raised through E&S Committee and Senate.  New quality assurance reporting 
requirements will support consistent completion of the full APE process. 
We will ensure that the key points raised through the audit are included in workshops for programme 
directors including a specific item on gathering and incorporating student feedback. 

Target 
Date 

June 2018 Responsibility Chairs/Sectaries of the relevant 
committees in Schools 

 
  



 

 

4.2 Annual Programme Evaluation: Board of Studies Approval 

Rationale  

Boards of Studies’ formal duties include assuring academic quality and standards of provision and 
approving Annual Programme Evaluations for reporting to Senate. This is reflected in Board Terms 
of Reference and guidance on the APE process.   
The audit identified that the 2015-16 APE for one programme out of 12 reviewed had not been 
formally approved by the School Board of Studies. Enquiries indicate the APE was considered by a 
Board sub-committee but there is no record of the Board receiving or accepting the sub-committee's 
recommendations. 
Without evidence of Board approval there is a risk that Boards cannot demonstrate adequate scrutiny 
and oversight of APEs in accordance with their duties. 

Recommendation Priority 

Board of Studies minutes should record formal approval 
of Annual Programme Evaluations in accordance with 
the Board Terms of Reference. 

Two 

Management Response 

Student and Academic Services 
The APE guidance already clearly states accountabilities of key committees for sign off of APEs.  
This has regularly been raised through E&S Committee and Senate.  New quality assurance reporting 
requirements will support consistent completion of the full APE process. 
We will ensure that the key points raised through the audit are included in workshops for programme 
directors including a specific item on gathering and incorporating student feedback. 

Target 
Date 

June 2018 Responsibility Chairs/Sectaries of the relevant 
committees in Schools 

 
  



 

 

4.3 Annual Programme Evaluation: Student Involvement 

Rationale  

The UK Quality Code for Higher Education identifies student involvement in programme monitoring and review 
as an indicator of good practice.  
The audit identified inconsistencies in institutional guidance on student involvement in the APE process. The 
APE Policy suggests that “Programme teams may share sections of a draft APE with students” whilst supporting 
guidance states that both the SSLC and Programme Committee should “receive a full copy of the APE as early 
as possible in the APE lifecycle”.  With regards to subsequent progress reporting the policy states that “Students 
will be provided with updates on those actions designed to enhance student satisfaction and/or actions taken 
in response to student feedback. This would normally occur at Staff-Student Liaison Committees.” On the same 
subject the guidance states that the SSLC and Programme Committees “will focus on the progress of the action 
plan and development required resulting from feedback and new data including matters arising during the year.”  
Actual practice was found to vary with the following observations from Committee minutes for eleven 
programmes:  

• One SSLC had APE as a standing item on the agenda. Students had discussed relevant content from the 
draft APE but there had been no subsequent updates on progress or revisions. 

• Three SSLCs included APE on some agendas. One SSLC had agreed content and had then received 
progress updates. One had simply noted that the APE would be considered by a Board of Studies sub-
committee.  

• Agendas for seven SSLCs contained no reference to APE. Programme Committees for two of the 
programmes concerned had considered the draft APE with students in attendance.  

Feedback from Programme Directors described the following influences on student involvement in the APE 
process:  

• Differing perceptions about the purpose and value of APE - APEs are viewed in some areas as a simple 
consolidation of analysis and actions that would happen anyway. SSLCs in these areas agree actions and 
receive progress updates but with no specific reference to the APE.  

• Differing views about which elements of the APE should be shared with students - Some Programme 
Directors were happy to share the full document whilst others were cautious about content which might 
point to particular individuals or negatively impact reputation (if shared beyond the Institution).  

• Low attendance by student representatives at some committees.   
Inconsistencies in guidance and practice create risks of perceived inequity in how students are engaged in 
programme development. An APE which has not been considered by students may not accurately reflect their 
views. Not communicating progress with the APE action plan may undermine the value of the APE process. 

Recommendation Priority 

Management should review the purpose of the APE with 
regards to the student experience and clarify 
expectations for student involvement in the APE 
lifecycle. 

Two 

Management Response 

The agenda template for SSLCs has a clear requirement for an item to consider students’ views on 
proposed actions for the forthcoming year in the APE, and to consider progress with actions in the 
APE related to addressing student satisfaction. Student and Academic Services will review and clarify 
the requirements for student involvement in the APE process, and work with Schools to support 
consistent implementation. 

Target 
Date 

June 2018 Responsibility Alex Rhys (Development 
Coordinator TEF/Quality) 
Chairs/Sectaries of the relevant 
committees in Schools 



 

 

 
4.4 Annual Programme Evaluation: Programme Committee Monitoring 

Rationale  

The Annual Programme Evaluation Policy states that "Progress in achieving the actions within an 
APE will be monitored through a standing item at Programme Committee meetings." This is also 
reflected in the standard Terms of Reference for Programme Committees. APEs are expected to be 
"living documents" which are updated throughout the year. 
The audit requested minutes for the Programme Committees for twelve programmes. Minutes were 
received for nine Committees. Minutes showed that five of the nine Committees included the APE as 
a standing item on the agenda. Two of these Committees considered updates to the APE and 
progress with action plans. Four other Committees made little or no reference to the APE. Three 
Committees did not record discussions relating to APEs as per 4.2. 
Without ongoing monitoring by Programme Committees there are risks that APE documents become 
out of date and cease to fully reflect the development of the programme. There are also risks that 
agreed actions are not carried out. 

Recommendation Priority 

Student and Academic Services should clarify and 
reaffirm the role of Programme Committees in the APE 
lifecycle. 

Two 

Management Response 

Ultimately, it is the responsibility of the School Boards of Studies to ensure appropriate consideration 
of the APEs by its sub-committees in line with their terms of reference and the APE Policy. Student 
and Academic Services will reiterate the requirements for Programme Committee involvement in the 
APE process and work with Schools to support consistent implementation of this requirement.  

Target 
Date 

June 2018 Responsibility Alex Rhys (Development 
Coordinator TEF/Quality) 
Chairs/Sectaries of the relevant 
committees in Schools 

 
  



 

 

 
4.5 Annual Programme Evaluation: Update to Final Board of Studies 

Rationale  

The Annual Programme Evaluation Policy states that APEs should be updated throughout the year 
to reflect on-going feedback, developments and new data and that Boards of Studies consider the 
APE reports twice a year to assure quality and support enhancement. The guidance indicates that 
there should be an update on the APEs to the Board by its final meeting.  
The audit reviewed Boards of Studies minutes and found that the Boards for two Schools had not 
received an update on APEs by the end of the 2015/16 academic year.  
There is a risk of insufficient oversight of the APE process at School level to ensure that new 
developments are recognised and agreed actions completed.  

Recommendation Priority 

Chairs of Boards of Studies with the Secretaries ensure 
that Boards of Studies receive a final update as per the 
policy and guidance. 

Two 

Management Response 

Student and Academic Services: 
Senate agreed revisions to the APE Policy in October 2017 clarifying the requirements for APEs to 
be updated during the year and reports provided to Boards of Studies. Student and Academic 
Services will work with Schools to support implementation of the requirements. 

Target 
Date 

June 2018 Responsibility Chairs/Sectaries of the relevant 
committees in Schools 

 
  



 

 

 
4.6 Periodic Review: Panel Members 

Rationale  

Periodic Review guidance recommends that each Review Panel includes a student member to help 
ensure student experience is given sufficient focus in the review. This aligns with the UK Quality Code 
for Higher Education which identifies student involvement in programme monitoring and review as 
indicative of good practice.  
The audit examined documentation for five Periodic Reviews from 2014/15 to 2016/17. Panels for 
three reviews were fully consistent with the recommendations in the guidance. Panels for two reviews 
did not include a student member and the final report provided no explanation of the reasons for this.  
There is a risk that without student panel members the University cannot demonstrate that a review 
took sufficient account of student views in considering future development. However it is recognised 
that there may be circumstances where a student panel member is unable to attend the Review day. 

Recommendation Priority 

Review panels should include student members where 
possible. Where it has not been possible to include a 
student member the Periodic Review should provide a 
brief explanation to demonstrate that reasonable efforts 
were made to ensure student representation.  

Two 

Management Response 

Student and Academic Services is working closely with the Students Union to ensure review panels 
include a student panel member. Where this is not possible (e.g. due to student panel member 
illness), the report will record the reasons for this and the steps that were taken to try to secure 
student representation. 

Target 
Date 

June 2018 Responsibility Lucy Dawkins (Academic 
Development and Quality Officer) 

 
  



 

 

4.7 Periodic Review: Endorsement of Action Plans 

Rationale  

The Periodic Review process includes the development of an Action Plan for planned development 
of provision over a 3-5 year period. Guidance on the Periodic Review process states that the Periodic 
Review day should include endorsement of this plan and the suggested timescales.  
The audit noted that reports for two of five Periodic Reviews examined did not state whether the 
Review Panel had endorsed the proposed action plans. It was noted that reports for both of the two 
most recent reviews recorded a clear endorsement.  
There is a risk of ambiguity as to whether the Review Panel has considered and been satisfied as to 
the adequacy and appropriateness of the proposed action plan.  

Recommendation Priority 

Periodic Review Reports should clearly record whether 
the Panel has endorsed the proposed action plan for the 
provision under review. 

Two 

Management Response 

The review report template will be amended so that this is recorded consistently in the future. 

Target 
Date 

November 2018 Responsibility Lucy Dawkins (Academic 
Development and Quality Officer) 

  



 

 

4.8 Annual Programme Evaluation: External Examiner feedback 

Rationale  

Guidance on drafting the APE states that evaluations should be based on evidence and identifies 
External Examiner feedback as one key source of evidence. 
The audit reviewed twelve completed APEs for 2015/16 and found that two contained no reference 
to External Examiner feedback for the programme. Each of the other APEs included material from all 
of the suggested sources or explained its absence, for example the non-availability of survey data 
where response rates were below the threshold for publication. 
There is a risk that by omitting particular sources of evidence without explanation, the APE is seen 
as only partly reflecting different perspectives on the programme. This may limit the assurance gained 
from the evaluation that all relevant evidence has been considered and any significant concerns 
addressed.  

Recommendation Priority 

APEs should reference the key sources of evidence 
listed in the guidance or explain the reason for any 
omission.  

Three 

Management Response 

Student and Academic Services: 
Ultimately, the responsibility for APE content rests with the relevant individuals and with the 
committees that sign off the APEs. Student and Academic Services will work with Schools to support 
implementation of the requirements.  

Target 
Date 

June 2018 Responsibility Chairs/Sectaries of the relevant 
committees in Schools 
Alex Rhys (Development 
Coordinator TEF/Quality) 

  



 

 

Appendix 1 – Assurance Definitions and Priority Levels 
 

In order to assist management in using our reports: 

a) We categorise our opinions according to our assessment of the controls in place and the level of 
compliance with these controls. 

Full 
Assurance 

There is a sound system of control designed to achieve the system objectives and 
the controls are being consistently applied. 
 

Substantial 
Assurance  

While there is a basically sound system, there are weaknesses which put some of 
the system objectives at risk, and/or there is evidence that the level of non-
compliance with some of the controls may put some of the system objectives at 
risk. 
 

Limited 
Assurance 

Weaknesses in the system of controls are such as to put the system objectives at 
risk, and/or the level of non-compliance puts the system objectives at risk. 
 

No 
Assurance 

Control is generally weak, leaving the system open to significant error or abuse, 
and/or significant non-compliance with basic controls leaves the system open to 
error or abuse. 

 

b) We categorise our recommendations according to their level of priority. 

Priority 1 Critical business risk not being adequately addressed; weaknesses in key business 
control; substantial non-conformance with regulations and accepted standards. 
 

Priority 2 Important business issues to be addressed; improvement area; inadequate risk 
identification or reduction; non-conformance with regulations. 

Priority 3 Minor non-conformances with the business management system; other business 
issues to be addressed, good working practices. 
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